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Russia's 'Sputnik-V' vaccine
India trials for Russia's 'Sputnik-V' vaccine could start in next few weeks
(The Indian Express: 2020923
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/india-trials-for-russias-sputnik-v-vaccine-couldstart-in-next-few-weeks-144974

India trials for Russia's 'Sputnik-V' vaccine could start in next few weeks
Photo for representation only.
Dr Reddy's Laboratories Ltd could begin late-stage Indian clinical trials of Russia's potential
coronavirus vaccine in the next few weeks, an executive at the Indian drugmaker said on
Tuesday.
Indian trials of the Sputnik-V vaccine candidate, being developed by Russia's sovereign wealth
fund, will enroll 1,000-2,000 participants and be conducted at multiple government and private
hospitals across the country, Deepak Sapra, CEO for API and pharmaceutical services at Dr.
Reddy's, told Reuters.
"We want to get to the first step - which is the commencement of the clinical trials by getting
the necessary approvals from the Indian regulators - within the next few weeks," Sapra said.
The trials are part of a deal between the Russian Direct Investment Fund (RDIF) and Dr
Reddy's, in which the Indian firm will conduct Phase III studies in India, pursue local regulatory
approvals and, subject to approval, distribute the finished vaccine product in India. RDIF will
supply 100 million doses to Dr Reddy's.
The RDIF has also reached agreements with Indian manufacturers to produce 300 million doses
of the shot in India.
Russia was the first country to grant regulatory approval for a novel coronavirus vaccine.

Sputnik-V doses supplied in India will likely be a combination of Indian- and Russian-made
doses, Sapra said, adding that RDIF and Dr Reddy's would soon identify potential
manufacturers in India.
The RDIF has said vaccine deliveries to India could begin in late 2020, but Sapra suggested it
could take longer. "I think it's going to be several months before we accomplish all the steps in
the process," he added.
India, which has a population of more than 1.3 billion, is the world's second worst affected
country by COVID-19 behind the United States. For weeks, it has reported the world's highest
daily jump in infections, which reached a total of 5.6 million on Tuesday. Reuters

Fluorescent nanoparticle
This new model may speed drug discovery for Covid-19(The Tribune:
2020923
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/this-new-model-may-speed-drug-discovery-forcovid-19-144951

The tool is a fluorescent nanoparticle probe that uses the spike protein on the surface of SARSThis new model may speed drug discovery for Covid-19
The tool is a fluorescent nanoparticle probe that uses the spike protein on the surface of SARSResearchers have developed a new tool that mimics how SARS-CoV-2 -- the virus that causes
Covid-19 -- infects a cell, information that could potentially speed the search for treatments
against the disease.
The tool is a fluorescent nanoparticle probe that uses the spike protein on the surface of SARSCoV-2 to bind to cells and trigger the process that pulls the virus into the cell.
According to the study, published in the journal ACS Nano, the probe could be used in tests to
rapidly gauge the ability of biologics, drugs and compounds to block the actual virus from
infecting human cells.
"Our goal is to create a screening system to find compounds that block SARS-CoV-2 from
binding to cells and infecting them," said study author Kirill Gorshkov from the National
Center for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS) in the US.
To create the probe, scientists built a fluorescent nanoparticle called a quantum dot, fashioned
from cadmium and selenium. At around 10 nanometers in size, these spherical nanoparticles
are 3,000 times smaller than the width of a human hair.
The research team then studded the quantum dots' surfaces with a section of the SARS-CoV-2
spike protein that binds to the angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) receptor on human
cells. The union of the spike protein with ACE2 is the first step in the pathway to viral

infection.The glow from the quantum dots allows scientists to track the dots' behaviour under
a microscope.
"Because they're such bright fluorescent objects, the quantum dots give us a powerful system
to track viral attachment and effects on the cell in real-time," explained Gorshkov.
The investigators tracked how the quantum dot probes interacted with human cells that have
ACE2 on their surfaces. They watched the nanoparticle probes attach to ACE2, which
combined with the probes and pulled them into the cells. The quantum dot probes did the same
in a lung cell line commonly used in coronavirus assays.
Safety data showed that the probes were not toxic to the test cells at the concentrations and
exposure times used in the study. The quantum dots followed the SARS-CoV-2 pathway into
cells, but the research team found the probes also mimicked the virus in the presence of
antibodies.
Antibodies are proteins made by the immune system that can neutralize viruses such as SARSCoV-2. The antibodies proved to be potent inhibitors of the quantum dot probes as well,
preventing them from binding to ACE2 and entering human cells, the researchers said.
That antibody response means the quantum dot probes could help researchers rapidly test the
ability of potential therapeutic agents to block the virus from entering and infecting cells.

Influenza vaccine
Influenza vaccine does not increase COVID-19 risk: Study (The Tribune:
2020923)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/influenza-vaccine-does-not-increase-covid-19risk-study-144950

Researchers at Cleveland Clinic in the US analysed over 13,000 patients tested for COVID-19
between early March and mid-April
Influenza vaccine does not increase COVID-19 risk: Study
Receiving the influenza vaccine does not increase a person’s risk for contracting COVID-19
or worsen associated conditions or mortality, according to a study.
The research, published in the Journal of Clinical and Translational Science, shows the flu
vaccine is the single most important intervention to help stay healthy.
Seasonal flu activity is unpredictable, and otherwise healthy people are hospitalised due to
serious respiratory infection each year, the researchers said.

It was even more important to receive the flu vaccination this year to help prevent a ‘twindemic’
of flu and COVID-19, they said.
Researchers led by Joe Zein, a pulmonologist at Cleveland Clinic in the US, analysed over
13,000 patients tested for COVID-19 between early March and mid-April.
They compared those who had received unadjuvanted influenza vaccines in the fall or winter
of 2019 (4,138 patients) with those who did not receive the vaccine (9,082 patients).
The study found that influenza vaccination was not associated with increased COVID-19
incidence or disease severity, including risk for hospitalisation, admission to the intensive care
unit or mortality.
“Our findings suggest that we should proceed as usual with our vaccination strategy for global
influenza this flu season,” said Zein, adding: “Getting the annual flu vaccine remains the best
safeguard against the influenza virus, both for yourself and the people around you.”
The researchers noted that much was still unknown about the possible outcomes of concurrent
SARS-CoV-2 — the virus that causes COVID-19 — and influenza infection, including disease
pathology and burden to the healthcare system.
They believe that the population’s adherence to widespread and early flu vaccination while
researchers continue to collect data will help to mitigate the risk of simultaneous viral
infections and pandemics.
“We have already seen the stress that COVID-19 can put on our hospitals and resources,” said
Zein.
“While we’re not yet sure how flu season will affect COVID-19 susceptibility and infections,
we strongly advise people to get their influenza vaccines, both for their individual health and
the collective health of our care systems,” he said. PTI

Curb bacterial disease
CIBA develops new product to curb bacterial disease (The Tribune:
2020923)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/ciba-develops-new-product-to-curb-bacterialdisease-144530

CIBA develops new product to curb bacterial disease
The ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture (CIBA) on Monday said it had
developed a 'bacteriophage-based' product that is effective in bio-control of bacterial diseases
in shrimp hatchery settings, killing only specific disease-causing bacteria.

The specific bacteriophages, which are viruses, would help produce quality shrimp seeds, free
from antibiotics, the CIBA, established by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research, said in
a release here.
"The 'phage prophylaxis and therapy' developed by the research institute is based on
bacteriophages which are viruses that kill only specific disease-causing bacteria and act as
therapeutic agents in controlling bacterial infections," it said quoting scientists.
Unlike in the case of antibiotics, bacteriophage therapy has no residual issues and has
advantages of being specific to their host bacteria without harming other micro-organisms, it
said.
According to Dr SV Alavandi, Principal Scientist and Head of Aquatic Animal Health and
Environment Division of CIBA which developed the technology, bacterial diseases like
vibriosis in aquaculture hatcheries often cause considerable economic loss to hatchery
operators across the globe.
"CIBA's new product will be of great use in preventing and controlling such diseases in
aquaculture especially in shrimp hatcheries," he said.
CIBA Director KK Vijayan said the product comprises of a "cocktail of phages" which could
neutralise a wide range of pathogenic bacteria-causing diseases and was helpful in replacing
the use of antibiotics which, according to him, pose the concern of residues and antimicrobial
resistance.
In order to popularise the product through large-scale commercial production and marketing,
the CIBA signed an MoU with Salem Microbes Private Limited in Salem to transfer the
technology to the company, said the release. PTI

Should we cheer the fall in India’s Covid-19 cases? (Hindustan Times:
2020923)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView
The simple answer, at a time when good news is at a premium, is yes, but there is more to the
fall than meets the eye.First, the facts. In the past week, the curve of new cases across the
country has seen a rare dip, with the seven-day average of daily cases actually dropping for the
five consecutive days to Monday — something that has never happened since the coronavirus
outbreak started in the country in March.The numbers may suggest that cases in the country
have started to plateau. Have they?
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Covid-19: What you need to know today (Hindustan Times: 2020923)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

On Monday, the World Health Organization (WHO) announced that 64 rich countries have
joined its Covax facility for fair distribution and allocation of a Covid-19 vaccine. This writer
has previously referred to Covax, a partnership of vaccine developers and countries set up by
Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, the Coalition of Epidemic Preparedness Innovations (Cepi), and
WHO, that aims to source and distribute two billion doses of the vaccine by the end of 2021.
Another 38 countries are expected to join Covax in the next few days, WHO said. Currently
(including the 64), 156 countries are part of the facility under which they will receive the
vaccines – with 92 eligible for free or subsidised vaccines. The rich countries will pay for the
vaccine, though – their participation is, in effect, a hedge to ensure they have access to a
successful vaccine (although many of them have already signed deals with vaccine-makers for
hundreds of millions of doses). WHO said on Monday that its alliance now covers 64% of the
world’s population. Interestingly, neither China nor the US (the world’s most populous and
third most populous nations) are part of the facility. India is part of the facility by virtue of
being a lower-middle income economy.
Covax is a work-in-progress, and is yet to raise the money it needs to pay for or subsidise the
vaccines for lower-income countries. There have also been questions about whether the richer
countries that are part of the facility will pay because of the deals they have already struck with
vaccine-makers (the argument for is that they will do so as a way to build a vaccine stockpile
in the best-case scenario and as a sort of insurance for the worst-case one). A previous
instalment of this column cited an article from Nature magazine that showed that many rich
countries have already struck deals with vaccine-makers to cover their entire population. The
UK, for instance, has firm agreements that ensure a little more than five doses per capita; the
US, two; the EU, close to two; Japan, 1.5; and Australia, one. This data is as of late August, so
it is likely the numbers have increased.
WHO’s vaccine allocation plan, which has been public for some time, envisages distributing
vaccine doses to cover 3% of the population of each of the participating countries and then
scaling this up to 20%. Its assessment is that this will cover frontline workers in the fight against
Covid, as well as the most vulnerable groups. In the second phase of distribution, WHO plans
to use a risk assessment technique to understand “the potential impact of Covid-19” on a

country and “the vulnerability of a country based on health systems and population factors”.
The agency actually has a detailed methodology for risk assessment. There has been some
criticism of WHO’s allocation protocol – the countries that need the vaccine the most should
be prioritised even in Phase 1, some say. But that would have perhaps made Covax a nonstarter.
Interestingly, the US National Academies of Sciences Engineering and Medicine (Nasem) put
out, in early September, a document detailing a possible protocol for what it termed “equitable
allocation of vaccine for the novel coronavirus”. The organisation suggests four criteria to
determine the allocation: infection risk, mortality risk, “risk of negative societal impact”, and
transmission risk. Based on these, Nasem came up with a four-phase plan for the allocation of
the vaccine. In the first part of Phase 1, it suggests vaccinating frontline workers in the fight
against Covid-19; in the second part of the first phase, it extends this to people with
comorbidities as well as old people living in crowded areas. Its recommendation for the second
phase includes workers in “essential” industries with high exposure risk, teachers, old people
not covered in the first phase, and the homeless. In Phase 3, Nasem recommends the coverage
of “young adults” and children, and also workers in “essential industries” with “increased” risk.
And Phase 4 covers everyone not already covered.
India’s expert group on vaccines is working on the country’s own vaccine prioritisation
protocol, and it could do worse than to look closely at the Covax allocation methodology of
WHO or Nasem’s allocation framework. We need a plan for when the vaccine will be available.

Aerosols
In the air: On CDC’s acknowlegement of COVID-19 spread through
aerosols (The Asian Age: 2020923)
https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/editorial/in-the-air/article32663532.ece

With more evidence of aerosol transmission, physical distancing and masking are crucial
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is revising its guidelines to
acknowledge the spread of the novel coronavirus through aerosols, and to point to inhalation
of particles as a common way the virus spreads. A draft of the proposed changes to its
recommendations, which was later withdrawn pending finalisation, confirmed that airborne
particles can spread even by breathing, remain suspended in air and be inhaled and spread
beyond six feet in certain enclosed settings. This comes after a body of evidence provided
sufficient indication of aerosol (less than 5 microns) transmission, especially in closed settings
with poor ventilation and after prolonged contact with an infected person. In February,
researchers from the Wuhan Institute of Virology, in a paper published in Nature, first proposed
airborne transmission. The paper also identified and characterised the novel coronavirus and
confirmed the receptor to which the virus binds. The World Health Organization had, on July
9, acknowledged that the virus can be airborne in closed settings after an open letter by more
than 200 scientists appealing to the medical community and national and international bodies
to “recognize the potential for airborne spread of COVID-19”.

Also read: CDC says revised guidance on coronavirus spread posted in error, removes it
Beginning with the cruise ship, Diamond Princess, large outbreaks have been documented in
churches in South Korea and Singapore, prisons, old-age homes, ski resorts in Austria and even
choir practice in a church in Mount Vernon, Washington, providing strong evidence of aerosol
transmission in certain closed settings early during the pandemic. It is therefore bewildering
that both WHO and the CDC refused to adopt the precautionary principle and caution people
even while collecting data to confirm or refute that possibility. However, even in the absence
of guidelines from the global bodies, many countries had on their own denied permission for
certain enclosed settings to operate, thus averting innumerable outbreaks and cases. With
aerosol transmission now being confirmed and its spread to distances beyond six feet also
known, the only way to prevent infection till such time and probably even when vaccines
become available is through universal masking. Timely cautioning by global bodies of an
aerosol transmission possibility might have encouraged universal mask wearing early on, thus
preventing thousands of cases. Universal masking can avert infections, and if infected, the
amount of viral load one is exposed to will be less, thus leading to only asymptomatic infections
or mild disease. Unlike Diamond Princess, universal masking in another ship led to 81% of
infections being asymptomatic. There have been similar results in other cases where universal
masking was practised. With aerosol transmission now being established as a common way of
spread in certain settings, the best way to avoid getting infected is by staying clear of crowded,
closed settings that have poor ventilation.

Acute phase of COVID-19
What precautions should a recently-recovered COVID-19 patient take? Find
out (The Indian Express: 2020923)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/what-precautions-should-a-recentlyrecovered-covid-19-patient-take-find-out-6604934/

'After the acute phase of COVID-19 is over, patients may return to hospitals with symptoms
such as lethargy, body aches and itchy throats, even four to six weeks later,' says Dr Md Shakeel
of Hiranandani Hospital, Vashi
'Now that the infection has been in the country for over five months, we need to start looking
at post-COVID-19 rehabilitation.' (Source: Pixabay)
It has been a while now since the COVID-19 pandemic, and people are slowly learning of many
different ways to deal with it — both in terms of recovery and prevention. It is a known fact
that the virus, once it is inside the body, does not isolate and attack the respiratory system alone,
but instead makes its way to many other organs.
Brand Wagon Conclave
Dr Md Shakeel, Head-Emergency & Trauma, Hiranandani Hospital, Vashi — a Fortis Network
Hospital — says a study conducted in Italy showed that 87.4 per cent of patients, who had

recovered from COVID-19, reportedly felt some kind of fatigue and dyspnoea (laboured
breathing). This was reported even after two months of being discharged from the hospital.
“Some patients who had recovered had to be rushed back with low oxygen saturation levels,
just a day after discharge. These patients were admitted to the hospital for at least 10 more
days, and were discharged only after they started doing well. These patients returned to the
hospital with a whole spectrum of lung diseases – from fibrosis (formation of hard fibrous
tissues as the lung heals from an injury) to secondary infections and pneumonia. It was also
noted that after recovering from COVID-19, some patients came back with reduced heart
function, heart attack or even stroke,” he says.
ALSO READ | Home-based care for COVID-19 infection; here are some dos and don’ts
Dr Shakeel goes on to say that the virus — which is known to attack the endothelial cells that
line the blood vessels — causes excessive blood clotting in the body. And now that the infection
has been in the country for over five months, we need to start looking at post-COVID-19
rehabilitation.
“These long and short-term impacts are called ‘post-COVID syndrome’. This means, after the
acute phase of COVID-19 is over, patients come back to hospitals with symptoms such as
lethargy, body aches and itchy throats, even four to six weeks later. Patients are also seen to
have had some psychological stress, leading to anxiety and depression. It is of utmost
importance to monitor such cases, and a proper post-discharge rehabilitation plan be put in
place, to monitor the patient’s health, so timely intervention can be done,” he explains.

The doctor says that there are some things that COVID survivors should assess:
* Their daily check of oxygen saturation, it should be maintained at >94% in room air.
* They must watch for respiratory symptoms like persistence or worsening of cough and
breathlessness.
* Check for persistent rise of body temperature above 100F.
* Watch out for signs of lethargy, drowsiness, and altered sensorium.
* Regular monitoring of blood sugar in known diabetic patients. COVID infection (as any other
infection) alters blood sugar levels of the body. Strict monitoring once in three days and regular
consultation with your doctor is required.
* Regular blood pressure monitoring in known hypertensive patients is required to avoid
accelerated hypertension-related complications. Weekly blood pressure monitoring in case of
controlled hypertension, or more frequently in case of abnormal readings, is required.
* Follow up consultation with the doctor within seven days of discharge.
* Blood investigations like CBC, CRP at first follow up, and subsequent follow-ups, if advised
by a physician.
* Repeat CT scan of chest after three months to look at the extent of lung recovery postinfection.

Potential drug
Researchers find potential drug for dangerous enterovirus (New kerala:
2020923)
https://www.newkerala.com/news/2020/168684.htm

Some good news in the search for antiviral drugs for hard-to-treat diseases as researchers have
identified a potential new drug candidate against enterovirus 71, a common cause of hand, foot
and mouth disease in infants and young children.
The compound is a small molecule that binds to RNA, the virus's genetic material, and changes
its 3-D shape in a way that stops the virus from multiplying without harming its human host.
There are currently no USFDA-approved drugs or vaccines for enterovirus 71, which affects
hundreds of thousands of children each year, particularly in Southeast Asia.
While most people get better within 7 to 10 days after suffering little more than a fever and
rash, severe cases can cause brain inflammation, paralysis and even death.
According to the study, published in the journal Nature Communications, this work could pave
the way for new treatments for other viral infections as well.
"For diseases that don't have good treatments, maybe the problem is we've been targeting the
wrong thing," said study co-author Amanda Hargrove from Duke University in the US.
Instead of targeting proteins, Hargrove and others are looking for small molecules that target
RNA, which most drug discovery programmes have overlooked.
For the current study, Hargrove and colleagues screened a library of some 30 small molecules,
looking for ones that bind tightly to the bulge and not other sites in the virus's RNA.
The RNA is a wiggly molecule; when it binds to other molecules such as host proteins or small
molecule drugs it takes on different 3-D shapes.
The researchers identified one molecule, dubbed DMA-135, that enters infected human cells
and attaches itself to the surface of the bulge, creating a kink in this region.
This shape change, in turn, opens access to another molecule -- a human repressor protein that
blocks the "reading out" of the virus's genetic instructions, stopping viral growth in its tracks.
In an experiment, the researchers were able to use the molecule to stop the virus from building
up inside human cell cultures in the lab, with bigger effects at higher doses.
The authors said that it would take at least five years to move any new drug for hand, foot and
mouth disease from the lab to medicine cabinets.

"Before their small molecule could reach patients, the next step is to make sure it's safe and
effective in mice," the authors wrote.

Negative impact of Covid-19
Study reveals negative impact of Covid-19 lockdown on kids (New kerala:
2020923)
https://www.newkerala.com/news/2020/168653.htm

Children, who appear at a relatively lower risk from Covid-19, are disproportionately harmed
by precautions involved with lockdowns, warn researchers.
Experts from Oxford University Hospitals in the UK noted that while the role of transmission
of SARS-CoV-2 by children is still uncertain, existing evidence points to educational settings
playing a limited role when mitigation measures are in place.
Meanwhile, ongoing school closures and losses of other systems that help and protect children
are revealing indirect but very real harm being borne by them.
For example, in the UK, it is estimated that the impact on education thus far may lead to a
quarter of the national workforce having lower skills for a generation after the mid-2020s.
What's more, many countries are seeing more evidence of accidents at home requiring
hospitalisation during lockdown periods and of adversely affected mental health in the young.
In the study, published in the journal Science, the authors address the concern that children in
schools without symptoms may be "shedding" the virus, which could bring the virus home.
Understanding this is a key to resolving what has been an "unprecedented" global disruption
to primary and secondary school education, they said.
They also cited studies that show minimal transmission from children positive for the virus to
their contacts.
The coming months as schools reopen in the Northern Hemisphere will be an important
opportunity to identify which measures schools are using to mitigate the virus spread are most
effective, to generate a standard "best practice" that balances young people's rights to education
with the need to protect the broader community from further transmission.
The authors said that advocates of child health need to ensure that children's rights to health
and social care, mental health support and education are protected throughout future pandemic
waves.

School closure should be undertaken "with trepidation" given the indirect harm it can cause,
write the authors. Pandemic mitigation measures that impact children's wellbeing should only
happen if evidence exists that those measures help, they noted.

Smoking
Smokers increasingly trying e-cigarettes to quit: Study (New kerala:
2020923)
https://www.newkerala.com/news/2020/168613.htm
Researchers have found that people who smoke are increasingly using e-cigarettes to try to quit
smoking.
The study, published in the International Journal of Environmental Research and Public
Health, found that between 2016 and 2018 the level of awareness, as well as the use of ecigarettes, increased among smokers and those who had recently quit smoking.
"E-cigarette use was most common among those aged 18-24 years and among those who had
recently quit smoking," said study author Richard Edwards from the University of Otago in
New Zealand.
The research is part of the New Zealand arm of the International Tobacco Control Policy
Evaluation (ITC) project and involved surveys with 1,155 people between 2016 and 2017 and
1,020 people in 2018 who smoked or had recently quit smoking.
The study found there to be a high awareness of vaping devices, with 98 per cent of smokers
and recent quitters saying they were aware of e-cigarettes.
According to the researchers, 77 per cent of the respondents reported having tried vaping, while
22 per cent reported currently using e-cigarettes at least monthly and 11 per cent reported using
them daily.
Daily use was greatest among recent quitters (23 per cent) compared to current smokers (eight
per cent) and among 18-24-year-olds (19 per cent) compared to older age groups (10 per cent).
The most common reasons given for using e-cigarettes were to help quit (78 per cent) or cut
down on smoking (81 per cent).
The results are promising, particularly the findings that use is most common among recent
quitters and that a high proportion of regular users are using e-cigarettes to quit smoking.
"However, it is of concern that e-cigarette use is more prevalent among 18-24-year-olds. If ecigarettes are to make a substantial contribution to reducing smoking, their use needs to be
greater among older age groups," the authors wrote.

"While the research shows more people are using e-cigarettes to quit smoking, more smokers
reported using e-cigarettes on a trial basis, rather than regularly, which suggests there might be
barriers to more sustained use," they noted.

Cancer drug
This cancer drug can help in Covid-19 treatment (New kerala: 2020923)
https://www.newkerala.com/news/2020/168467.htm

Researchers in the US have discovered that an experimental cancer drug called AR-12 inhibits
the Covid-19 virus from infecting cells and replicating.
AR-12 has been studied extensively as both an anti-cancer and anti-viral drug and showed that
it is effective against viruses including Zika, mumps, measles, rubella, chikungunya, drugresistant HIV and influenza.
"AR-12 works in a unique way. Unlike any other anti-viral drug, it inhibits cellular chaperones,
which are proteins that are required to maintain the right 3D shape of viral proteins," said study
author Paul Dent from the Virginia Commonwealth University in the US.
"The shape of the virus is critical to its ability to infect and replicate," Dent added.
According to the study, published in the journal Biochemical Pharmacology, one of the cellular
chaperones inhibited by AR-12 is GRP78, which is essential for the reproduction of all viruses.
GRP78 acts as a sort of cellular stress sensor and is required for the life cycle of all mammalian
viruses.
Researcher Andrew Poklepovic, who is leading efforts to translate these exciting findings into
a clinical trial, said "AR-12 is an oral therapy that has been well-tolerated in a prior clinical
trial, so we know that it is safe and tolerable.
"Most Covid-19 drugs are given intravenously, so this would be a unique therapeutic option
and potentially suitable for outpatient therapy, similar to the way one would take an antibiotic,"
Poklepovic added.
Poklepovic hopes to begin enrolling patients in early 2021, but several milestones remain.
"For help reaching these significant milestones and moving forward with this research at the
accelerated pace that we know is needed, we turned to our colleague at Massey, Said Sebti,
who has extensive experience in drug development," said Poklepovic.

"We are working to submit the required information for US FDA approvals, and we are also in
discussions with a local pharmaceutical company to manufacture the drug for the trial," the
study authors wrote.
"We are hopeful that AR-12 will emerge as a treatment option for patients suffering from
COVID-19, ultimately saving lives and contributing to the global pandemic solution," they
noted.

Flu vaccine
Flu vaccine may not increase Covid-19 risk: Study (New kerala: 2020923)
https://www.newkerala.com/news/2020/168417.htm

Researchers have found that receiving the influenza vaccine does not increase a person's risk
for contracting Covid-19 or worsen associated morbidity or mortality. Published in the Journal
of Clinical and Translational Science, the study shows the flu vaccine is the single most
important intervention to help stay healthy this fall and winter.
For the findings, the research team analysed more than 13,000 patients tested for Covid-19 at
Cleveland Clinic in the US, between early March and mid-April of this year. "Our findings
suggest that we should proceed as usual with our vaccination strategy for global influenza this
flu season," said study author Joe Zein from Cleveland Clinic in the US.
"Getting the annual flu vaccine remains the best safeguard against the influenza virus--both for
yourself and the people around you," Zein added.
Comparing those who had received unadjuvanted influenza vaccines in the fall or winter of
2019 (4,138 patients) against those who did not receive the vaccine (9,082 patients) revealed
that influenza vaccination was not associated with increased Covid-19 incidence or disease
severity, including risk for hospitalization, admission to the intensive care unit or mortality.
Since much is still unknown about the possible outcomes of concurrent Covid-19 and influenza
infection, researchers and clinicians believe that the population's adherence to widespread and
early flu vaccination will help to mitigate the risk of simultaneous viral infections and
epidemics/pandemics.
"We have already seen the stress that Covid-19 can put on our hospitals and resources," Zein
said.
"While we're not yet sure how flu season will affect Covid-19 susceptibility and infections, we
strongly advise people to get their influenza vaccines, both for their individual health and the
collective health of our care systems," Zein added.
According to the researchers, seasonal flu activity is unpredictable, and otherwise healthy
people are hospitalized due to serious respiratory infection each year.

"This year, it's even more important to receive the flu vaccination to help prevent a twindemic
of flu and Covid-19," the study authors wrote.

कोरोना वायरस
देश म पहली बार 24 घंटे के भीतर कोिवड-19 के एक लाख से अिधक मरीज हए ठीक! (Dainik Tribune:
20200923)
https://www.dainiktribuneonline.com/news/nation/for-the-first-time-in-thecountry-more-than-one-lakh-patients-of-kovid-19-were-cured-within-24hours-8066

भारत म पहल बार एक दन म को वड-19 के एक लाख से अ धक मर ज ठ क हुए ह और
इसके साथ ह दे श म कोरोना वायरस से सं
तशत हो गई है । के

य वा

मत लेाग के ठ क होने क दर बढ़कर 80.86

य मं ालय के अनस
ु ार दे श म पछले 24 घंटे म 76 हजार

से कम नए मामले सामने आए। मं ालय क ओर से जार कए आंकड़ के अनस
ु ार पछले
24 घंटे म 75,083 नए मामले सामने आए जब क 1,01,468 लोग सं मणमु त हुए।
मं ालय के आंकड़ के अनस
ु ार पछले 24 घंटे म 75,083 नए मामले सामने आने के बाद
दे श म सं मण के मामले बढ़कर 55,62,663 हो गए। वह ं, 1,053 और लोग क मौत के
बाद मत
ृ क सं या बढ़कर 88,935 हो गई। कुल 44,97,867 लोग के सं मण मु त होने के
बाद दे श म मर ज के ठ क होने क दर 80.86
1.60

तशत हो गई है । को वड-19 से मौत क दर

तशत है ।

ला मा थेरेपी
केजीएमयू क नगरानी म बीआरडी म होगी ला मा थेरेपी, डाटाबेस भी होगा तैयार
(Hindustan: 20200923)

https://www.livehindustan.com/uttar-pradesh/story-plasma-therapywill-be-done-in-brd-in-kgmu-supervision-3509719.html

बीआरडी मे डकल कॉलेज म ला मा थेरेपी लखनऊ के कंग जाज मे डकल यू नव सट
(केजीएमय)ू क नगरानी म होगी। केजीएमयू क गाइडलाइन पर बीआरडी के डॉ टर
मर ज को ला मा दगे। इसके बाद केजीएमयू उनका डाटाबेस तैयार करे गा। शासन क
ओर से केजीएमयू को टे ट का नोडल सटर बनाया गया है । इस फैसले के बाद से यह
उ मीद क जा रह है क ज द ह बीआरडी म गंभीर मर ज का इलाज ला मा थेरेपी से
कया जाएगा।
दे श म सबसे पहले ला मा थेरेपी क शु आत केजीएमयू लखनऊ म शु हुई थी। इसके
बाद से शासन क ओर से बीआरडी म ला मा थेरेपी शु करने के नदश दए गए। फा तमा
हॉि पटल के एफेरे सस मशीन के सहयोग से बीआरडी के दो डॉ टर समेत दो अ य लोग
ने ला मा दान कया। इस बीच आईसीएमआर और ए स ने थेरेपी पर सवाल खड़े कर
दए। इसक वजह से ला मा थेरेपी क योजना ठं डे ब ते म चल गई थी।
केजीएमयू म ला मा थेरेपी सफल होने के बाद शासन ने यह फैसला लया है क इसे दे श
के सभी मे डकल कॉलेज म लागू कया जाएगा। इसक मॉ नट रंग खुद केजीएमयू क
ट म करे गी। परू े दे श का डाटा भी ट म ह तैयार करे गी। बीआरडी मे डकल कॉलेज के मे
ड सन वभाग के वभागा य

डॉ म हम म ल ने बताया क शासन के नदश का परू ा

पालन कया जाएगा। कुछ ला मा बीआरडी को मले ह। ज रत के मत
ु ा बक उसका
इ तेमाल मर ज पर कया जाएगा।

कोरोना टीके का नह िदखा कोई दु भाव
स का दावा, कोरोना टीके का नह िदखा कोई दु भाव (Hindustan: 20200923)

https://www.livehindustan.com/health/story-covid-19-russia-claimscorona-vaccine-shows-no-side-effects-3508379.html

स ने दावा कया है वैि वक महामार को वड-19 के खलाफ वक सत उसके ट के को
पंजीयन से पहले के ायल म कर ब 25०० वालं टयर को लगाया गया था और उसका
कसी कार का द ु भाव नह ं दे खा गया।
स ने कहा है क तीसरे चरण के ल नकल

ायल म कर ब 4० हजार लोग शा मल ह।

कोरोना वै सीन वक सत करने का दावा कर रहे स के सं थान 'द गामाले साइं ट फक
रसच इं ट यट
ू ऑफ ए पडे मयोलॉजी एंड माइ ोबायोलॉजी' के

मख
ु अले जडर

गं टबग ने कहा क वै सीन के ायल क क खेप को दे श के सभी रा य को दया गया
है ।
अले जडर का दावा है क अगले साल तक कोरोना को मात दे ने के लए उसका वै सीन
लोग को उपल ध हो जायेगा। उ ह ने कहा,“ मॉ को के 25०० लोग ने कोरोना का पहला
वै सीन लगाया है और मामल
ू असु वधा के लए अलावा कोई बड़ी सम या दे खने को नह ं
मल । तीसरे चरण के ल नकल ायल म 4० हजार से अ धक लोग शा मल ह।”
दो दन पहले स के वा
यह ट का लगाया था।

वा

य मं ालय ने यह नह ं बताया था क दे श म कतने लोग को
य मं ी मखाइल मरु ा को ने कहा था,

स के ांत म छोट

खेप भेजी गई ह। उ ह ने हालां क यह नह ं बताया क कतनी खुराक भेजी गई ह और कब
तक ये उपल ध हो सकगी। उ ह ने बताया था क सट पीटसबग के पास ले नन ैड र जन
म सबसे पहले सपल वै सीन भेजी जाएगी।
एसो सएशन ऑफ ि ल नकल ायल ऑगनाइजेशन क डायरे टर वेतलाना जा वडोवा
ने कहा है , “अगर इस वै सीन का उ पादन सी मत होता तो अ छा रहता
ज द बाजी म वीकृ त द गई थी।

य क इसे

इस माह व ान प का लसेट म का शत एक अ ययन के अनस
ु ार यह वै सीन सरु

त

है । फेज एक और फेज दो के आंकड़ के मत
ु ा बक इसने से यल
ु र और एंट बॉडी र पांस
जेनरे ट कया।
फेज तीन ायल के नतीजे अ टूबर-नवंबर म का शत होने क उ मीद है । स ने आज
ह दावा कया क अगले वष फरवर तक इस ट के का अ धकत उ पादन हो सकेगा।
स 11 अग त को कोरोना वै सीन' पत
ू नक वी' वक सत करने क घोषणा करके
वैि वक सं मण के खलाफ ट का का पंजीयन कराने वाला पहला दे श बन गया। रा

पत

लाद मर पु तन ने घोषणा क थी क उ ह ने अपनी बड़ी पु ी को यह ट का लगवाया है ।
स के इस ट के के लेकर व वभर म ववाद बढ़ गया य क इसे बना अं तम चरण के
ल नकल ायल के लगाया गया था।

वै सीन को लेकर नई गाइडलाइन
दे श म कोरोना क वै सीन को लेकर नई गाइडलाइन जार , DGCI ने दए आव यक सरु ा
नदश (Dainik Jagran: 20200923)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-coronavirus-vaccine-india-newguidelines-issued-for-covid19-vaccine-by-dgci-for-pharma-giantsmanufacturing20785127.html?itm_source=website&itm_medium=homepage&itm_ca
mpaign=p1_component
नई द ल , एएनआइ। द ु नयाभर म कोरोना वायरस महामार संकट के बीच वै सीन
तैयार करने को लेकर ज दोजहद जार है । द ु नया के कई दे श के वै ा नक वै सीन तैयार

करने म जुटे हुए ह। इस बीच, भारत म कोरोना वायरस क वै सीन को लेकर नई
गाइडलाइन जार क गई है । दे श क

ग नयामक सं था,

स कं ोलर जनरल ऑफ

इं डया (DCGI) ने कोरोना वै सीन को लेकर नई गाइडलाइन जार क है ।

स कं ोलर

जनरल ऑफ इं डया (DCGI) ने बड़ी फामा कंप नय के लए सरु ा,

तर ा और

भावका रता मापदं ड को यान म रखते हुए दशा नदश का एक नया सेट जार कया है ,
जो COVID-19 वै सीन वक सत कर रहे ह।
स कं ोलर जनरल ऑफ इं डया (DCGI) ने अपनी नई गाइडलाइन म कहा है क कसी
भी कोरोना वै सीन के पास तीसरे चरण के यम
ू न ायल म कम से कम 50
भावका रता होनी चा हए, या न उसके पर

ण म इस वै सीन के 50

ठ क से काम करना चा हए ता क इसके लए यापक

तशत

तशत लोग म

प से तैनाती क जा सके और

पया त डाटा वै सीन से जुड़े संव धत वसन रोग (ERD) के संभा वत जो खम को सू चत
कर सके।
मु द पर ढ ला पड़ा संयु त रा

, वैि वक संगठन म यापक बदलाव क ज रत

यह भी पढ़
कोरोना वै सीन को लेकर जार नई गाइडलाइन म कहा गया है क कोरोना वायरस क
रोकथाम के लए एक सरु

त और भावी वै सीन क त काल आव यकता पर वचार

करते हुए, वै सीन के ायल काय म से जुड़े ERD के संभा वत जो खम को सू चत करने
के लए डाटा स हत एक अनक
ु ू ल और सहज ि टकोण के मा यम से आगे बढ़ने क
ज रत होगी।
कोरोना वै सीन को लेकर जार नई गाइडलाइन म इस बात पर काश डाला गया है क
गभाव था म और सव क

मता वाल म हलाओं म COVID-19 नवारक ट क का

उपयोग ट काकरण काय म के लए एक मह वपण
ू वचार है ।
दे श म 30 वै सीन पर चल रहा काम

वा

य मं ी हषवधन (Health Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan) ने ने कहा क दे श म

कोरोना क 30 वै सीन पर काम हो रहा है । इनम से तीन वै सीन ल नकल ायल के
व भ न चरण म है , जब क चार वै सीन ल नकल ायल से पहले क अव था म ह।
हषवधन ने रा यसभा म कहा था क भारत भी अ य दे श क तरह ह वै सीन बनाने के
लए परू ा यास कर रहा है । हम उ मीद है क अगले साल क शु आत म भारत म वै सीन
उपल ध होगा।

डायिबटीज
डायिबटीज क राजधानी म या इस
ं ोमिनया बढ़ा रहा है मरीज क सं या? (Navbharat Times:
20200923)
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/mental-diseaseinsomnia-may-be-a-trigger-factor-for-diabetes-type-two-a-recent-studyreviles-in-hindi/articleshow/78248526.cms

हमारे दे श म बढ़ते शग
ु र रो गय का एक बड़ा कारण नींद क कमी हो सकता है , यहां जान
य सामने आ रह है यह बात...
भारत को शग
ु र के रो गय क राजधानी कहा जाता है । य क हमारे दे श म द ु नया के
सबसे अ धक डाय ब टक पेशंट रहते ह। इसके साथ ह हमारे दे श म द ु नयाभर के यव
ु ाओं
क एक बड़ी आबाद भी रहती है । धानमं ी नर मोद के भाषण म आप अ सर सन
ु ते
ह गे क हमारा रा

एक यव
ु ा रा

है । इस लए हमारे दे श म अपार ऊजा और अपार

संभावनाएं ह...
सपने परू े करने के लए सजगता ज र
धानमं ी नर मोद हमारे दे श के यव
ु ाओं को उनक

मता और शि त का अहसास

कराने के लए बार-बार यह बात करते ह क हम एक यव
ु ा दे श ह। ले कन हमारे दे श के यव
ु ा

अपनी शि त का परू ा उपयोग तभी कर पाएंगे जब वे मान सक और शार रक प से व थ
रहगे।
तेजी से बढ़ रहे ह यव
ु ा रोगी
-हमारे दे श म यव
ु ा रो गय क सं या म भी काफ तेजी से व ृ ध हो रह है । इसका मु य
कारण है खान-पान और सेहत को लेकर बरती जा रह लापरवाह । यह एक बड़ी वजह है क
िजस कारण हमारे दे श म ना केवल टाइप-1 बि क टाइप-2 डाय बट ज के रोगी भी बहुत
तेजी से बढ़ रहे ह।
एक नया कारण आया है सामने
-अब तक माना जाता रहा है क टाइप-2 डाय बट ज क शकायत आमतौर पर खान-पान
और लाइफ टाइल से जड़
ु ी द कत के चलते होती है । ले कन हालह हुई एक टडी म यह
बात सामने आई है क टाइप-2 डाय बट ज क सम या का एक बड़ा कारण इंसोम नया भी
है ।
या होता है इंसोम नया?
-नींद ना आने क बीमार को इंसोम नया कहा जाता है । जो लोग चाहकर भी सो नह ं पाते
ह, वे इस बीमार से

सत हो सकते ह। इंसोम नया क सम या तनाव, एं जाइट और

ड ेशन क वजह से भी हो सकती है । य क इन मान सक सम याओं के कारण हमारे
ेन म हॉम नल संतुलन बगड़ जाता है और नींद भा वत होती है ।
या है इंसोम नया का शग
ु र से लंक?
- पछले दन यक
ू े के वै ा नक

वारा क गई एक टडी म यह बात सामने आई है क

िजन लोग को इंसोम नया क शकायत होती है , उनम डाय बट ज टाइप-2 का खतरा उन
लोग क तुलना म 17

तशत अ धक हो जाता है , िजनम यह रोग नह ं होता है ।

आपको बरतनी होगी यह सतकता

- वयं और अपने प रवार को डाय बट ज टाइप-2 के खतरे से बचाए रखने के लए ज र है
क आप इस बात का यान रख क सोने का एक नि चत समय हो। सोने और जागने का
समय नि चत होने पर हमारे शर र क बायॉलिजकल लॉक ठ क तरह से काम करती है ।
-इससे हम हॉम स से जड़
ु ी बीमा रयां नह ं होती ह, हमारा शर र व थ रहता है तो दमाग
भी शां त से काम कर पाता है और नींद के लए ज र मेलाटॉ नन हॉम न को सह मा ा म
यस
ू कर पाता है ।

कोलोरे टल कसर
कोलोरे टल कसर और आंत के ऊतक म प रवतन के लए िज मेदार नह ं है IBS
(Navbharat Times: 20200923)
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/irritable-bowelsyndrome-symptoms-and-treatment-and-colonel-cancer-largeintestine-disease-in-hindi/articleshow/78252516.cms

पेट म तेज मरोड़ उठना और पॉट करते व त दद होना जैसी सम याओं क वजह हो सकता
है इ रटे बल बाउल सं ोम (irritable bowel syndrome )
कोलोरे टल कसर और आंत के ऊतक म प रवतन के लए िज मेदार नह ं है IBS
कोलोरे टल कसर के जो खम को बढ़ाने म आईबीएस यानी इ रटे बल बॉउल सं ोम का
कोई रोल नह ं होता है । इसके साथ आईबीएस क सम या आंत के ऊतक म प रवतन के
लए भी िज मेदार नह ं होती है । हालां क इस सम या का बरु ा असर बड़ी आंत क
काय णाल और सेहत पर ज र पड़ता है ।

इसके ल ण बहुत सामा य होते ह
-हमारे शर र म बड़ी आंत को भा वत करने वाल िजतनी बीमा रयां होती ह, इ रटे बल
बाउल सं ोम भी उनम शा मल है । ले कन यह आंत के ऊतक म कसी तरह के प रवतन
के लए िज मेदार नह ं होता है ।
-आमतौर पर लोग को इस डसऑडर के बारे म तब पता चलता है , जब यह अपने
खतरनाक प म पहुंच जाता है । य क इस डसऑडर के ल ण बहुत सामा य होते ह
और इ ह यादातर लोग अनदे खा कर दे ते ह।
संभालने म लगता है अ धक समय
-पेट म मरोड़ उठना, दद होना, पेट फूलना, गैस क सम या होना, डाय रया होना या क ज
क सम या होना जैसी परे शा नया इ रटे बल बाउल सं ोम के दौरान होती ह। ये सम याएं
जब बहुत अ धक बढ़ जाती है तो इस डसऑडर को परू तरह नयं त करने म बहुत
अ धक समय लगता है ।
बहुत कम लोग पहुंचते ह इस हालत म
-हालां क हे थ ए सप स का कहना है क बहुत ह कम लोग म आईबीएस के गंभीर
ल ण नजर आते ह य क आमतौर पर इस सम या के ल ण को अपनी डायट को मैनेज
करके नयं त कया जा सकता है ।
ऐसे लोग म बढ़ नह ं पाती बीमार
-ऐसे म जो लोग अपने भोजन को लेकर जाग क होते ह, वे कम सम या होने पर ह खानपान म सध
ु ार के साथ इस सम या को बढ़ने से रोक लेते ह। हालां क यादतर लोग को
यह पता नह ं होता है क आ खर उ ह इस तरह क सम याएं हो य रह ह।
आईबीएस के ल ण क जानकार

-इ रटे बल बाउल सं ोम (Irratible Bowel Syndrome)के रो गय को आमतौर पर पेट और
पाचन संबंधी सम याओं का सामना करना पड़ता है ।
-आईबीएस को रोगी को पेट म मरोड़ होने और पेट के नचले ह से म तेज दद होने क
सम या आमतौर पर मल याग (पॉट के समय) करते व त होती है ।
-आईबीएस के रो गय के पेट म बहुत अ धक गैस बनती है । अ सर इस गैस के कारण वे
असहज रहते ह और यह गैस सरदद या शर र के अ य अंग म दद का कारण बन जाती
है ।
डाय रया और क ज
-यह ि थ त थोड़ी कं यिू जंग है । ले कन ऐसा होता है क आईबीएस के रोगी म कभी
डाय रया क ि थ त होती है तो कभी क ज क सम या हो जाती है । कई रो गय को सफ
डाय रया या सफ क ज रहता है तो कई रो गय को समय-समय पर ये दोन सम याएं हो
जाती ह।
-इसके साथ ह इन रो गय को पॉट के साथ यक
ू स आने क सम या भी होती है । इनक
पॉट

लश म बहुत अ धक चपकती है , िजस कारण दो से तीन बार लश करने के बाद ह

सीट साफ हो पाती है ।
ज र ल डॉ टर क सलाह
-यह और बात है क आईबीएस के ल ण बहुत सामा य होते ह। ले कन अगर ये ल ण
लंबे समय तक बने रहे और आप इ ह लगातार अनदे खा करते रहते ह तो साधारण-सी
दखनेवाल ये सम याएं कोलोन कसर का कारण बन सकती ह।

